
Big Increase In 
Harbor Revenue

Total for 1920 is $31,000 
Greater Than That of Pre
ceding Year.

Myea-MoCormeok 
Mien fidtfth tielyea, (laughter at Ar- 

thur Belyoa. of 22 Paddock atreet, wee 
united In marriage to tiao. McOorm&ck 
l>y the Rev. Mr. Crowfoot In 8t. Paul's 
church at four o'clock yesterday. The 
happy couple left by the evening 
train for Fredericton, where they 
will spend thedr honeymoon.

•RIDÛE AND TEA

4Preliminary glane 1er a Bridge 
tea were made al s 
Brunswick Chapter, L O. D. B. held

of

yesterday afternoon at the residence
of Mi* W. J. Wetmore, 
Street. The legal, Mrs. 
Mayes- presided.

DeMontS
Qerahoo

ASPIRININDIGESTION 
GOES, GONE!

“I am very pleased to say the 
revenu» from the harbor tor the year 
1920 la the biggest ever reported la 
the history of the port," was the way 
P. D. Alward, harbor master, answer
ed a question ae to the showing made 
by the harbor départaient In the year 
just dosed.

•The total tor the year Is over $31*000 
greater than for the preceding year, 
and with but two exceptions every 
month wae better, from the stand point 
of revenue .received than It» corree- 

In lftie.
Following are the figures:

1820
.. ..$20,476.77 
. .. 20,810.28 
.. .. 23,667.61 
.. .. 27,626.77 
.... 14,600.32 
.. .. 6,227.04 

. 7,718.06 

. 6.866.40 

. 9,689.69 
4,t€Sj66

NOV................... 6,319.66
Dec.. ..

“Bayer" is only Genuln.

0AY m“Pape’s Diapepain" at once 
fixes Your Sour, Gassy, 

Add Stomach wcB

Stomach acidity cauees tndtgeiUce!
Pood souring, gaa, dlstrees! Wonder 

uliat upset your stomach? Well, dont 
bother! The moment you eat a tablet 
or two ot Pape’s Dlapepeln all the 
lumps ot Indigestion peln, the 
ness, heaihuru and belching ot ease», 
line to actdtty, ran lab—truly wonder

Militons of people know that It la 
needless to be bothered with Indiges
tion, dyspepsia or a disordered atom- 
noh. A lew tablets ot Pape’s Dlapep
sin neutralise acidity and give reliât 
at once—no waiting. Buy a box ot 
Pipe's Dlepepeln now! Don’t stay 
miserable! Try to regulate your 
stomach so you can eat favorite food» 
without causing dlatrees. The coet li 
so little. The benefits so great.

Wamieg! It's criminal to take ■
chance on any substitute for geeulci 
"Bayer Tablet! ot Aeptriu," prescribed 
by physic lane tor twenty-one yean 

ralliions. Unies,
Mil

8SB.427.rt
20,809.02 
17.1M.37 
21,621.80 
10,602.48 
8 JS 94.10 
4,161.74 
8.007.12

Jan.. . 
Feb.. . 
Manih 
April . 
May .. 
Jane . 
July.. 
Aug.. .. 
Sept.. ..

end proved sets by 
yon see the name “Bayer" on package 
or on tablets yoe are not getting Ae 
plein at all. In every Baker pacings 
are direction. «or Golds, Headache 
Neuralgia, Bkenmallam, Karachi 
Toothache, Lumbago and tor Pain 
Handy tin box* ot twelve tablets coal

tui:

tew cents. Druggist! also sail laigM1,986.81
4.067.58

18,639.01

Oct packages. Made In Qsiiadi. Aipirll 
l! the trade mark (rogtetered tn Can' 
ada), ot Bayer Mnmdaetere ot Mon 
( Kcotlcaddeater of Seticyltoacld.

. 90,866.76

8147,388.14Ttl foryeer 1178,820.08

Low Prices
—in♦

Furniture *//

Our policy always ha» been to mark our 
goods at the lowest possible market prices tog 
reliable furniture, end today, a* in the peat, 
when making I purchase at this dap, 
whether • single piece of furniture or e 
plete home outfit, you ere ensured of secufa 
mg these nt rock bottom prices. This ex- « 
pWne why we do not h«ve to uw dynamite 
or * sledge hammer to stneeh our prices.

T

.
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,J. MARCUS, 30.36 Dock St, 4
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Your Annual January fur Opportunity Sale Occurs F

to guotfcaea you heme hère Ae beet cpportunitiee in our rixty years* experience of Jenuery bargain giring to poseeee Furs or e Fur Coel 
for n mere fraction of their worth. Why in eotne instances you could peaeeee a eel of furs for whet one piece ought to coet and thep here eome of 
original pairehae# price in your gietiawritint la addition to all thin emery other winter “cemfye** in the forme of Hale, Warm Cape, Grey Winter 
Scarves and Gloves. Woolen Overcoat* end all our delightful Dreeeee will cost only a mere paît of their worth.

:
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Fur Coats Reduced 33 1-3*, 50* and More >x>8

Wt Guarantee Oar Far»
N L

Scotch Moleskin Sable OppounmMuskrat Russian PonyNutriaNear SealsThere are Garments ot Hudson Seal
MeanCrete worth $725 

Will sell for $361.50
W$125.00 

160.00 
175.00 ’ 
200.00

Any of theee prima may 
be doubled and you bave 
the values of the coats.

$86.50 krill bey a $200 
coat.

$250 will buy a $425 
coat

$325 will buy a $500

$150.00
181.50
188.50 
250.00

which prices ere 1-3 
less than their worth.

For $225.00 now 
For 150.00 now 
For 137.60 now

$2SOlOO 
300.00 
318.00 
350.00

And every coat is 
worth twice ai much.

Some coata are made for young names and are delightfully proportioned. Other garments ere » bit more conservative though bubbling with amnrtni 
vidual "something" which convinces milady she ha» found a suitable garment.

For ree price only For*v’

end fine coats ere 
worth $400, $450 end 1
$500 nevertheless.

Conta worth $750 
Will sell for $375.00
Crete worth $825,
Will sell for $412.50

aoi^tllUtj'

end three coal» are 
worth not, than $300.

aad the mdi-

ought
to sell for $275. $350, 
$400.

Th

Lynx, Fox. Opossum, Sq uirrel, Sable, Skunk is used in harmonizing variety for collars and cuff, on the dUfsrret kind of coeto.

Raccoon Scarves Lynx Scarves Then you can buy
SCOTCH MOLESKIN, SQUIRREL, BEAVER or 

HUDSON SEAL CAPES endCOATEES
Wolf ScarvesFox ScarvesThen There are COATEES 

CAPES 
SCARVES 
STOLES 
CHOKERS

Single animal style» with Head 
and tail

For $17.50, $20.00, $25.00 
ottering a choice of Black Taupe 
Natural.

One animal style. In three distinct styles.
For $21.50, $40.00, $50.00 

whcih prices are JUBt I -3 lees than 
their worth.

The above prices represent actual discounts of 50 per cent, and mote.

In two single animal style». 

Each bow $37.50, $42.50, $45
and they're worth double theee 
prices.

far $ 67.00 
\ 53.00
„ 100.00 „v

Which prices are jeet 1-3 leee than their worth.

For $25, $32.50, $37.50, $87.50
Offering a choice of Black Taupe 
and beautiful Crow Fox Scarves 

Each $117.00
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And aa we saki all the other winter "comfy»" are to be almost given you aa reading under this line will prove

Woolen MufflersGlovesHats Cup*Fine Woolen Coab Dresses
of Fine FRENCH KID— 

$4.95 value 
For $3.15 pah. 

WOOLEN LINED 
For $1.85 pah. 

FUR LINED 
For $3.95 pah. 

WOOLEN GLOVES 
$1.35 pah.

MEN'S
KNOX — STETSON 

Soft or Derby
$7.00

WOMEN'S
KNOX

Silk Plush Velow or Beaver 
$7.00

For Formel and Informal 
Affair»

For $33.00 
For 43.00 
For 53.00

Worth $56.00 
Worth 72.00 
Worth 66.00

Of $ 3.50 Value 
Of 4.60 Velue 
Of 6.00 Value 
Of 7.00 Value . . For 4.95 
Of 13.50 Value .. For 5.95 

And ell $20.00 Muffler, 
are juit $10.00 web

For $1.96 
For 2.96 
For 3.96

For Boys end Men 

Winter wear, with and without 
cold-proof bands

$1.15
For $2.50 Ceps 

$2.18
For $4.50 Cape

At $29.50

Worth $45.00

For Men .

For Women . At $25.00 ■I
Worth $50.00

Of course bargains like these are to be obtained at

LtdMagee’s Sons,
Master Furriers 
in St. John, IN. B.
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DOCTOR MUST STAY 
IN PRISON FOR SALE 
OF DRUGS ILLEGALLY

CONFESSES HE SLEW 
“MONK” EASTMAN

Npw York, Jao. 3.—Jeremiah liohau, 
of Brooklyn, 
agent. wan placed und«r arrwt at 
police headquarter» today charged 
with the killing ot “Monk ' Eastman, 
g&ikgstvr, soldier, after police aald, he 
had confessed to the shooting.

Bohan surrendered tihte morning at 
a Brooklyn police station near hid 
homv, and wun taken to heudqmirtcrs 
In Manliattan, where police Inspector 
Cough>lan announced after questioning 
him, that he had made a complete 
contenu I on.

an Internal iwvmue

Judge Finds He Sold Mor
phine for About $1280 
Per Pound.

Thomas Longton < 'huroh— 
known die continent over as 
"Tommy"—,has bran reelected 
majnor of Toronto—that niakee 
raven times In succession that 
the city bar made him Its Chief 
Magistrate "Tummy" was born 
and educaoed In that city and hie 
legal parchment camv from Trin
ity College where he graduated in 
1898. Seven year# later ho broke 
Into the chrtc held when ho waa 
ejected aJdemmn He held that 
office until .1M0, when lie was elect
ed a controller, an honor that wus 
given him again In 1912. Hie 
next venture was for the mayoral 
chamber, and bo Rucoeeafol has 
been tola career that for seven 
contesta In a row he has been 
the victor.

Montreal, Jan 8-—-The illegal com
merce In drugs is a scourge and can
not be too severely dealt with,was tke 
effect of u judgment which Mr. Jus- 
tfee Monet rendered today aa judge 
of the King's bench Kitting In appeal 
from judgments by lower courts.

The case before Hie J.ordahlp was 
that of Dr. Kvuillaird, of Montreal, con
demned by Judge Cusson to serve one 
month In jail without the option of 
a fine fur the sole of drugs illegally. 
He appealed against thla Judgment, 
and Mr. Justice Monet not only con
firmed the penalty of one month in 
jail, but Hie lordship also added » 
flue of $500 and In lieu of payment, 
an additional live months to Jail.

His Lordship found the evidence 
cloar It showed that Dr. Houtilard 
had received $20 for a quarter ot an 
ounce of morphine, mixed with co
caine, being at the rate of $1,1180 a 
pound for an article which sold whole
sale at from $s to $10 for a quarter 
of an ounce.

GREETINGS TO RED
CROSS SOCIETY

The President of the New Bruns
wick branch of the Canadian Hed 
OnoM Society Is In receipt of the fol
lowing message which, explains Iteelf: 
R T. Hayes, M. L. A.,

Pres Red Cross Society.
60 Prince Wm 8t.. tit. John. N. B. 

T*,*, rters wishes your Division 
and ail Red Cross Officers and mem
bers and workers a Good New Year, 
made notable by service and progress 
in Red Crone work for the improve
ment of health, the prevention of dis
ease and the mitigation of suffering, 

NOHL MARSHALL.
JAB.. W. ROBERTSON. Chairman. 

Toronto, Ont., Dec. 31, 1920.

Mixer and Hustler.

'Tommy' k* n mixer and hust
ler—these two qualities are large
ly the reason» for his gorpetAi&l 
return to office by the electors. 
He Is a member of almost every 
order and association that Tor
onto pcRsoMRM and Is a frequent
visitor at all ot them. In the 
recent campaign be created a new 
i¥wm1 for mayoralty candidate* 
when he addressed 19 different 
audiences In various pert* of Tor
onto In one evening. Before thla 
yoar 10 wto the reeord for mtch 
an occasion. That wae made 
seven,r-jmn 
heatable "Tommy'’ broke toto 
the municipal arena.

St. John Interests 
Were Discussedsix ESCAPES

WERE CAPTURED
before tie tin-

Mimster of Custom» Hear» 
What Government Should 
Do for the Winter Port.

Nineteen Undesirables Who 
Escaped While Being Held 
for Deportation Still Free.DESCRIPTION OF

ALLEGED MURDERER Représentât rvro of the Boerd of 
Six of the twenty-fire unde,treble*, -Trade.' Commurolal Chib end the city 

who escaped trom ihe Iromtrra«on commlairlonei » met yesterday after- 
boudins to Weet St. Jehn. where noon In the Mayer» office with Hon. 
they were betns held for deportation. R. w Wlgnv.re, minister of customs 
we»» manured In several bounties'and Inland revenue, and talked over 
houses and st the Union Depot. The me»ter, <-<mv- mine the Interests of Bt 
re* ere rtfll at lanse The Immlcra. John. After the tneetlnjr His Wor
den ofllctols end North We* Mount- *ip said there wae nothing for imb
ed Police, Who acted as detention uoatlon, but it 1» understood the 
guards ant «hem, had noshing to eay mtnhder heard pretty plainly from 
In* evening ae to what progrès» was tn^ preeent what they thought the

government hould do 1er the winter 
port of Canada.

ilvadCWflt of Pohes flmkh has 
from the police chief of Ptctoa, N. 5. 
die loUowtng descrtotlon of «he men, 
Umder, wanted for murder:—«Us fe* 
tell, dark hair, swarthy oomplexSon, 
long hooked, pSfal 15 broad 
shoulders, wsBm wilh Skuffflng gese, 
new, dark brown rrvsreost. new, dark 
h*. ourrtee twe rod colored drees 
suit cesse, one of «ha anew.

being made In. rounding up «he re 
mrinlng rendering Jews. The pedloe 
have been tnetnuxsd «0 erre* any

cuerows receivrs lsm

The customs receipts far December 
la* yeer were ranch smaller than 1er 
the time month In ISIS, tiro agnre# 
b*ng:

Da**

whom «hey may etsme acroes.

FLE1T TO SAIL SATURDAY.
Jan. 8.—Canada’» 
M. C. fl. Aurora

Hal Has, if. 8., 
navy nucleus, H. 
and «1# destroyers Baudot and Pa- 
Srtela, whW eitdrud here recently
$ZjSS.-L5;

Use. less. Dee. ISIS 
#888476.88

Excise Tax . 8474.71 UtUO
Sundries ... OHM HUM

host hr

sail
of thlu week

«er EsonUnsR, B. C. They will pro-
NUI #, m lUMfsi to Bermuda, 

«mes» to Bert Aa Spade, Trinidad, 
Can* and

798.00
.. >. «no SO «brou* the 

a# «he Padfc ■ Co-ere* te the

Tsh»T Orere'e* IJCLATmf HOVO
IHE■ *» TT*s* vreseeS^W^

,M 9 Yreeld. 6 UA•.jm

. t* ..
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Ruuh to Sugar Ref 
aa Yeeterdey Mornt 
Waiting List

*1

8a re* of

dore of nearly three ■1
he gale, long before ttw a 
k asaklng employment i 
m. This rushm

a reduction trom 41 cai
/ Is an hoar, and that 

day's labor would be re 
Elated toeforo the 
lea In October.

t
arm* effect on the me 
old employee* as well aa 

eager tor emplc 
mj old woga Ae a rertl 
■gement was quickly able 
t an excellent crew nod i 
tig Hat worthy of conaMm 
a place In their atoff

Bulgarians Are 
Sent Up For I

Cork Stemoff and Mike 1 
banoff Are Charged 

. Charlotte Street Hold

la the police court ye*asday 
. i «rerun 17 and Mike -Sherbamiff, 1 
1.1» rere sent up 1er trial, ti 
J rivSh easauRicg Wilfrid dormit 

* S dh, Mra dormi ey and Miss 
/ Béa. Mr. Oornüey «.Id that as : 
I his wile» in company with Mise 
I were passing along Charlotte
‘ ehont 10.30 Sunday night, 8

grabbed his wile by the arm. St 
ed to him and he turned and 
the Bulgarian on the jaw. He te 
companion. Sberbanoff then d 
revolver and attempted to fire, 
trigger clicked but there was 
ploafcoc. Witness struck him a 
went down. Sternoff then got i 
tried to hit him. Witness atru« 
agqtn and Sternoff went doe 
stayed there. WUneea and the i 
dips than started away, and the 

up and arrested Sternoff. 
ley wae corroborated by Ma wit 
Iriée Roas and one ot the crow 
wt the affair. Sgt. Sullivan a 
Ucomen Goughian told ot fine 
loaded revolver in the room

1
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Charles Masters.
The triends ot Charles Mante 

learn with regret ot his death 
. ' ^poeunred early thla morning 
/ ■ residence, 94 Mount Heawnt a 

The deoeetihd waa 71 years <
and leaves to mourn a daughti

; toe daughter la Mlei 
at home, and the sons, C. Pt 
TyrreU W, Colin À* at hoa 
William T. o< Detroit 

The late Mr Master» wa 
known In 'the Maeonle traternM 
while tor a number ot year» 
commercial traveller he has <

four

He waa a friend of all who h 
pleasure ot hie acquaintance. I 
English born, coming to th 
about 1873 where he baa reside

THEATRE PRICE» DROI

New York, Jan. 3.—Rednctior 
price ot theatre tickets In varlt 
lea has been followed in New 1 
the productions ot H.
president of the Producing Ma 
Association. Beginning tonlgl 
top price wlU he |!.60 instead o 
In making the announcement, M 
ris expressed the hope that oth< 
agens would take similar action 

FIRE BRIGADE CALLED 
New York, Jan. 3.—Two Ore

^ three engine companies, a wat 
Æ er, a fire putroL tiwo battalion 
W and a deputy Are chief were cal&

when Samuel Arvweeny, ot Br 
fell Into the Boat River last 
Arvweeny had trailed hie d 
way homeward, before the react 
rived. The excited man who i 
the general alarm also had dlat ed.

Husband and Wife 
Are Both Bene

9IM. STEPHENSON FEEL.- . 
DUTY TO RECOMMEND Of 

. KIDNEY PILLSr/

who suffered fro, 
k toll, ef the Rel

VleSerla Lady 
I» the •*!
Sought and Found.

Vietorla, B. C„ Jany. 3rd—(8 
-—"Both my husband and myae 
obtained great reflet through
Dodd’s Kidney Fflto"

«to eeye Mrs. M. Bteptiense 
jiveu st «Ufa Belmont Ar 
[Ür. “War two years on sad ol 
BWaoee, -1 have taken th 
fihtoe In the beck and found gi 
hut l*ve taken them too with h 
reed» lor a cold and »* cplei 
Hu. 1 to* It my duty to In 
a icieudkl remedy Dodd’s Klde.

Ooddto KMney Pill» ere 
roly e Kidney Romedy. Tl 
ectiy on the Kldooya
rSr'SMîÂS
yurtdee ont of «he blood. 
four PBie lave been In wee 
a for more than thirty yean 
roilislml their worth to tt 
toes tonne of Kidney Disse,

es to—mini, dropsy end d
here also done eplendl

.■ tP
a*

____ if cere
not flie he*

FROM LAW COURTS
TO ELEVATOR BOY

Well Known K. C. Lost His 
Money and Took Job Run
ning Elevator.i

ver J&n 3.— Running a 
freight alcnrjvtor in a local office build 
lag wae the last job held by John 
Reeves, K. C.. who died here recemtiy. 
The late Mr. Roe roe, once a leader uit 
the Onaanio bar, mennber of an old 

1 Upper Canadian family, was born t»y 
} years ago. He wae a lifelong friend 
i ot the late Chief Justice Falcon- 
! bridge and an aanodate of the lato 
1 Sir William Mulock. Ho wue aesod- 
• aged one way or another with moat 
of the big men Ontario produced 

i ataoe Confederation
In hie little room, near the elevahor, 

, Mr. Reeree used to entertain, be- 
ahJ-fta, raember» of the provin

cial Judiciary u-nd other leading legal

To lnqxilrere Mr. Reeve* always 
•'Hard hick la likely to ooroe 

to anTOno. My lot le not a diffk*dl
ona"

"I loet my money 1n a venture to

V,

t

New Zealand." he Mated, ‘and I em
t<*> old to go back to practice and 

; Sleet Wt too bottom again. I enjoy 
' work and title elevator suits me."

C. N. R. SHOPS RE-OPEN.

i, Moncton, Jan. 3.—The C. N R. 
m at Moncton which were closed 
December 24th. were re-opened 

I today. C. N. R. ahopmen here will be 
igfieu every Saturday off until April 1.
-

Grove’s
is the Genuine 

and Only
Lmxmtlvm

fe,

Quininet

li monMI br all dvlttsed

1» wiH to eroto

Beeuielu Bromofare
fm

You II appreciate me price» when you actually 
see the merchandise.

If reading doeen t convince you. come 
you’ll believe then

I SEE IN 
THE STANDARD

We Guarantee Our Furs

::
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